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Re gular Meeting of the Senate 
of tne Un versity of New Mexico 
June 18, 1945 
( Complete ._nutes) 
(t 1 7 
A regular e e t i n g of the Faculty Senate of the Tiniversity of New 
¥.exico was held i n 3 i olo _y 6 on June 18 , 1945. The meet'n was called 
to order by Dr. Kleven, ~ecord Vjce-nres dent, at 4 : 6b p . ~ . 
Dean Ha '.) nd reported for the Graduate Committee. (See Part A of 
these i :nute s) While this Com:nittee usually is concerned w th the 
Graduate p ro g ram in the Fni versi ty, the res.Jonsibility of recommend-
inE_ cand dat es for honorary degrees had been _iven .,he:n. Dr . Reeve 
said he wou ld like tn inquire if the re comnenda t · ons f~r honorary 
de e; rees could be presented earlier than in the past. In other ·1ords, 
the facult y d id not receive information ab out the candidates in 
time to disc '1ss them before the person had already been contacted 
and then it is too 19. te if there are oC'jections. Dean Hammond sa d 
there haa been cases when the candidate '18.d been informed r that 
certain commitme n ts had been made, but it was not the general 
procedure. The c ommittee usually had to wait until the Admtn stra t on 
Committee to ok care of the matter. This made it lat~, but it was 
unavoidable under the pre ser: t 0lan. 
Dr. Tireman pr esen t ed the reoort on the question of withdra11al and 
re-enrollment of studenus in courses. He said Dr . Wynn and he had 
acted as a sub-CQTmittee and had the Re istrar ' s Off jce give t he m 
data to answer the q,.,estions . It was hard to g et an accurate check 
as to the exact time these pro&rams were out tbr '.Fh as stude n d 
not always turn them tn oromptly after secur ng blan~s and facul 
signatures. Then there is the point with students cnang i n fro on 
section to another, and often this is done by mArely ch~ ng the 
records without a chant e of pro · ram card, or it may requ re a ch n ge 
of pro ~rarn card and in that case it could not b8 co·mted as enroll ng 
late in a course. There is no way to chec1c<: to see ust h ch t ype 
of ch an e,e it 1 s. He g ave s 0 .,, fi gures on chA course add it tons. ( See Part B of ttese !inutes) He said there we r~ aoo1;1t 1200 s t d nts 
takinb an avera e of five course• wh ich s some 0000 1.nd v d al 
courses and wl. t h I be 188 c 1 an,.e s it was only 3j6 of the whole n mb e r , 
Discussion aoout what co <1 ld be done followed. Dr . I u ght stat d 
what he planned to do about allOW n g summer sess on a n re gular 
session students to enroll in classes and ch an ge .of p r o ra.ns. h s 
ar hi ,-,ivate set of. rule s. 
e not general r 1Jles, but s own P-
Dr. w B' · get ar.d ~ducB~i onal Pol y C t,tee 
ynn reported f0r the t1a d b the senate to serve as t he 
and said the Committee bad been aske y t rul 9 ven t sot 
Commi tt C itt ll'here were no e e ... ee on ornm ees . -- uld to try to ,.,e or gan ze 
Comnittee assumed that its d ,i ties w~i d c ebetter s yst;m of co 
some way the col'.lh~ittees , tryin~ f0 d n ;he Bud et a nd ~ducat n 1 
;e~ersnip and faculty comni tt? oa / iche chairmen of all co · t t e s 
t O lcy C 1,r.mittee called a meettnE O t on It was reed t n 
• 0 try to t,et eome ideas on reo_rg~r. z~ comb t ned. Sug~est o s f r am 
"'ome committees cou ld be aooliSI1e ' 0 rece v n sn st ons d 
~he faculty would be welco ·red. Afte~tees will be subm tted o t h e 
Soing some research, a list of lcdommtill be a fe e nate e e ct d 
ena _e. He believed too-re shO .l s 
com"Tl.i ttees . After further disc sion 
el· Sedi..ll°o asked if he l s of 
submitted to the Seante for a pro 
Cortmittees s·mply aoprove the e 
to the Senate for " no ap r al '. 
be ano t her elected committee - h 
ontn 1 t te who were e lee ten e ch y r. Dr. 
overlooke d ano was lad t had b enc 11 
Reeve asked wriat the proced e s for 
Dr . Wynn sai d he bad forgot n to t 
system would v.o-y>k a 1to mt co.lly for co 
year. Dr. Re~ ve said e st· 11 o r 
ions. Dr . Wynn satd a wr tten not c 
to the faculty ask n the for 
had been away he did not se~m to ,nd r 
ynn ex~lained about try n to co 
wba.t actton the Co :mittee de r d 
oday . Dr . Wynn satd the Co t 
of e neral a reel11:l nt ,rnon h · s 
t iP. per so nne 1 of the co rn:n t 
v se t e comnittees hen 
the 11 st would then be b o 
th s one ~e, it wo d all 
all r e aoy to tart at 
year. There v:·o ld still 
enate : ud et ad Ed 
dmin strat ve Comm tt • 
D . Wynn sad he 
Policy Gonrn tte 
ry to et as uch 
Kle •e n sa d he 
tbe Blood Ba • 
ere s ~ rea t need 
ttar to the atte 
d f ac t y do ate . 
Th e as ad o r ea 
To : 
From : 
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXJCC, 
Albuquerque 
All Senate Members 
Committee on Budget and Educational Policy 
une 4, 1$45 
Subject : Agenda for Next Senate Meeting 
Al though the Regents have not yet approved the recen amendmt::n s 
to the Cons ti tut ion for the l,ni ve rsi ty of New I.1exico Sena e, the udg 
and Educational Policy Committee assumes that it is the will of t h3 
Senate that the Committee should prepare a6enda for the nex m0 e t1n . 
The following matters are on the agenda to date : 
1 . Report of Graduate Committee on criteria for granting honorlry 
degrees . 
2 . Tentative report of Budget and bducational Poli y Commit 01 
revision of committees . Discussion . 
3 . Report on question of withdrawal and rc - enrollm~n o s 
in courses . Discussion . 
. 1 ( 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
June 12, 1945 
TO : MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
There will be a meeting of the Faculty Senate at 
4 : 30 p . m. on Monday, June 18, in Biology 6 . 
This will cancel the meeting formerly planned to 
follow the Gene ral Faculty meeting on ednesday, 
June 20 . The General Faculty meeting will still 
be held at 5 p , m, on June 20 in Biology 6 . 
LENA C. CLAUVE 
SECRETARY OF THE 0ENATE 
The policy of the Univer t n 
for honorary degrees has ap are 1 v 
On the whole , the influence of 
has been fairly strong, due partl o 
the University as a whole on reg on 1 
l C C 
part to President Zimmerman's v ry 
quaintances throughout the countr • 
d C cl 0 
In recent years the Gra ua 
voice in the t 
tendency , it was in thi d rect 
of the Graduate Committee have 
faculty for approval . 
At a meeting on June 1, 1 5 
discussed University pol cy n 
and recommended: 
0 0 
o or 
"That candidates for an onor y d r 
versi ty of New Mexico be appro e b h 
as well as by the general facul b for 
made . " 
n 
co 
c-
Meeting of the Senate 
of the University of New Mexico 
June 18, 1945 
( Summarized Minutes) 
A regular meeting of the Faculty Senate of the University 
of New Mexico was held in Bio l ogy 6 on June 18, 1945 . The 
meeting was called to order by Gr . Kleven, Second Vice -
President, at 4: 35 p . m. 
Dean Hammond gave a r epo rt of the procedures followed in 
the Graduate Committee in recommending candidates for 
honorary degrees . 
Dr . Tireman presented a report concerning t~e question of 
withdrawals and enrollment of students in courses after 
registration day . No action was taken concerning t he pro -
cedures . 
Dr . Wynn reported for the Budget and Educational Policies 
Committee on the new procedure of appointing Senate com-
mittees . He outlined the plan and asked for faculty sug- x 
gestions . No action was taken but the Committee was to 
proceed by studying committee needs and personnel . One 
committee is to be elected by the Senate - the Budget and 
Educational Policies Committee , and two Senate members to 
be elected by the Senate to ser ve on the Administrative 
Committee . 
Dr . Kleven announced the need of faculty and student volun-
teers for donations to the blood bank at St . Joseph's Hospi-
tal . 
The meeting was adjourned at 5: 20 p . m. 
e 
LENA C • CLAUVE 
Secretary of the Senate 
~2! 
A mee ting of the General Pa cul ty of 
held in Biology 6 on June 20., 1945. 
at 5:07 p. m. by Dr. Kleven, second 
Senate. 
the Oni ve"l"'s ty of 1e , .exi co as 
The meetine was called t order 
V ce-Pre si dent of the Facu 1 ty 
Candidates for the degrees o~ Bachelor of Arts, pachelor of Sc ence, 
and Bachelor of Business Administratlon were presented by LJean Knode 
as shown on the attahced list marked Part A. He moved tha they be 
recommended to the Fegents for their respective degrees. It as 
seconded, voted on and passed. The case of Kenne th Mills was 
presented for the approval of the faculty. Ee had not com leted o 
piece of work but was taking the examination that afternoon., and 
at the College meeting it had been decided to include h s nam on 
the list of those receiving degrees if he successfully pass d thi 
examination. It was agreed to include his nrur.e on the list if he 
pissed the examination. 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts in Education., Bae 
of Science in Education, ani 3achelor of' Scie nee in Phys c 1 ..t!.duca 
were presented by Dean Nanninga as shown on the attached 1 st m 
Part B. He moved that the candidates for degrees b reco d d 
the Regents for their respect! ve degrees. It wus second d., 
and passed. 
')' 
,., ' 
Ca.n::lidates for the degrees of Bachelor of science in Civil r.ng neer n ., 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical .l:!.ng neer ng, and ac elor of c ce 
in 1w.lechanical .c.ngineering were presented by Mr. F1ord as shown on the 
attached list marked Part c. 1:1e moved that they b e recommended to t 
Regents for their respective degrees. It was seconded, oted on and 
passed. 
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Fine Ar sin Art (Pant n 
and Design) and Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music were presented by 
Dean Robb as shown on the attached list marked Part D. It was 
moved and seconded that they be recommended to the Regents for th 
respective degrees. It was seconded., voted on and passed. 
' Dean Robb asked if it would be possible to waive some of the res d nee 
requirements for Douglass Denniston who will graduate in October. 
It was decided that it·was a matter to be decided in the Colle of 
Fine Arts and was not up to the Senate• 
Dean Cl!:n1ve announced the procedure for Commencement on June 22 . T 
procession will start 0 ~ 0 mptly at 7 p. m. The faculty w 11 use Roo 
150 in the Administration Bldg. If it is necessary for facul y 
rm mbers to be late, she as!{ed them to please try to f 1 nd he correct 
place in line. imeographed lists will be distributed before the 
process ion star ts. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:15 P• m. 
Lena c. Clauve 
Secretary of the nate 
.~rguerite Juliet Adair 
*Gertrude Ar mijo 
*Orville Char les Fuqua 
*Roberta Ann Har t 
Margaret Herlihy 
John Murray Kagy 
Bdward Dale tcClaskey 
#-James :.~cDovre 11 
Se led on r .. art inez 
Alice Fr ances tetzler 
Rober t Clayton patch 
Pr iscilla Louise prater 
*Ma r y Lucille Prather 
*Carol Varley Ruppe 
*Fr ances Ann Simms 
Cla ra Sipes 
*Edward F . Sommers 
*Edward Ellswor th Bontems 
#Bettye B. Burnett 
#John E. Casey 
=/l=Demet r io A. Chavez 
#Editha Quincy Cochr an 
Leon s. Hughes 
* ':illa D. Karins 
The Univers ity of Nev, Mexico 
Office of the Registr a r 
CANDIDAT~S FOR DEGREES 
June 22 , 1945 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE1CES 
Bache lor of Ar ts 
Majo r 
Int e r-Ame r ican Affai r s 
Inter-American Affai r s 
Economics 
I nter-Ame r ican Affairs 
Spanish 
Gove r nment 
Government 
English 
Inter-nmeri ca.n Affairs 
Sociology 
Philosophy 
Anthr opology 
Hi sto ry 
Anthr opology 
Government 
Sociology 
Gover nment 
Bachelor of Science 
t,~a thematics 
Home Economics 
Psychology 
Bi ology 
Ha.thematics 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Minor 
f. ') 
'::t ..... 1 
Na.val Science 
Fr ench 
Philosophy 
Economics 
Histor y 
Psychology 
Anthropology 
History 
Home Econor.iics 
History 
English 
Government 
Sociology 
Naval Science 
English 
Anthropology 
Spanish 
Chemistr:ir 
Mathematics 
< • 
,.US lC 
#Thomas Gor don Bennett Ki ng 
4/=#=Kenneth Selby Mills 
Floy Agnes Nar anjo 
ia. thena. ti cs 
Biology 
Biology 
Nav::il Science 
Chemistry 
German 
Cleo Fern Cour tney 
Virginia Rose Ellinwood 
Mar y Helen Gr een 
*Shir ley Ann Mount 
Loretta June Redenbaugh 
*Cl aude S . Sena 
*Elmer c. Spr oul 
Bachelor of Bus ines s Administr ation 
Business hdministr ction 
Business Adninistration 
Business Administration 
Business Administration 
Business hdministration 
Business Administration 
Business ndministra.tion 
COLLEGE OF E/G !NEERING 
Home Economics 
History 
History 
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 
Wi lliam Roge r s Gaffo r d 
~ay Rodney Jones , Jr . 
Bob Lockwood Harr y V:ooten Platter 
V. L. Mike ..'la.honey 
John Murray Nutter 
Richard G. Orcutt 
- 2 -
Bachelor of Scie ce in El c ric l in ri. 
v;es ley D. Fur man 
*Saul Harold Gold 
Edwin Patrick Hennesy 
E. Curl Huish 
Eugene S . Husted 
C. ~uldric Imboden 
Edwin F. Johnson 
Everett E. Z"icky, Jr. 
Bachelor of Science in , ch 
Robert A. Blaise 
George Clyde Clark 
*John Donald ~olemo.n 
Lester Dassoff 
Geor ge Shannon Enunons 
Roy J.llen Fr ame 
*C~roline A. Br entari 
Alfred G. Cordova 
~rian Jones Er win 
* ... o.rgaret Lucille Haddix 
*Edln Marie Halama 
*Ir ma Yarbrough Johnson 
Mo.rgo.ret Mccanna 
**Jean Ellen McDonald 
Patricia Ann Hcl/11:,.rtin 
}Tellie o. Matthews 
Robert Cl rk o 
COLLEGE OF ED C TIO 
Bachelor of nr sin E)duc ion 
'inor 
Governrne 
En lish 
Art Educ io 
History 
:::,ociolo 
English 
English 
Z:1glish 
Ar 
B~chelor of Science in Educ ion 
.'.o.ry Esther Dark 
*~ntoinette Granite 
M~ry Virginie L0slie 
Anne Elizebeth Reed 
Ruth Shockey 
K~th0rine 10.r y Trible 
Bc.chelor 
Pr...tricic.hnn H~nott 
,!.J.rgc.ret Padilla Vus i lo.kis 
Sa.re B. \'[ils on 
Adm. •, S per • 
Ad • super . 
Home i'.,con ics 
Hor.le Econo ics 
Com."'erci l Ed • 
hcnu ics 
of Science in Ph 
Ph: sic ... l Ed, 
Physical Ed 
physicnl Ed . 
ic;..l 
iolo 
B1olo 
n. 
- 3 -
COLLEGE OF FINE .A.RTS 
Bachelor of Fine Arts in 11 rt (p;,1·nt1·ng d D · ) 
..-.. - an es1gn 
Murian Jo Cowan 
*Helen Aileen Gutierrez 
Norma Jean Rummell 
*Hc.rvu .1cGee 
Jeannette Pruyn Re~d 
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Music 
Caroline Parkhurst 
*Cheh Jen- Chung 
Theo R. Bolongaro Crevennu 
Ethel Hanes Durand 
h.brc.ham Feldman 
H~rold B. Freshley 
Be~trice Branch He.le 
Geraldine B. Hanny 
Mercedes A. de Ramos Ma rquez 
Edgar Cohen Penick, Jr . 
*Jerome Kearby Reid 
*Don !11 . Riddle 
Elizebeth Louise Sherbino 
G. Cc.rl Y-iegand 
GRLDU,',.TE SCHOOL 
Master of .,',.rts 
Master of Science 
Patricia Louise s~~ford 
r.;c.j or 
Education 
Inter-1.rn-.,r ican Affuirs 
Education 
English 
Zoology 
Govornnent , Educ~tion 
Histor y 
Intor-nmericun J.ffairs 
Spanish 
Educ~tion 
History 
Education 
Gove rnment 
Mary Elizabeth Johns Botany 
*Requirements completad Semester II , 1944- 45 !:>.nd degr ees appr oved by fuculty . 
**Requirements completed by correspondence . 
#Requirements complete by petition. 
4/=#Conditional upon complet ion of work. 
